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  WIR LADEN HERZLICHST ZUM

35.	  	  ALLJÅHRLICHEN  MARTINITANZ 
                             EIN:

Samstag, 10. November, 2012 im Heim der 
Donauschwaben

1686 Ellesmere Road, Scarborough, 
(östlich von Mc.Cowan Road )

Einlass und Abendessen: ab 18:30 gibt es ein 
vorzügliches Buffet  Abendessen, das nach traditioneller Art in 
der Küche des Donauschwabenklubs zubereitet wird.

Auch unsere köstlichen Mehlspeisen, hausgebacken, sind 
wieder erhältlich.    (Kuchenspenden werden dankend angenommen)

Tanz:	  	  ab	  19:30	  spielt	  die	  Golden	  Keys	  Kapelle.

Die	  Bar	  sorgt	  für	  preiswerte	  Getränke:	  importierte	  als	  auch	  lokale	  	  
Spirituosen	  werden	  angeboten.

Eine	  grosse	  Tombola	  mit	  vielen	  schönen	  Preisen	  wird	  auch	  dieses	  
Jahr	  für	  Aufregung	  sorgen.

Eintritt:	  	  $15.00	  pro	  Person

Bitte anrufen und Eintrittskarten bestellen:  
Helga Graf (416) 249 6865     John Brunner (905) 579 2951

Reservierungen	  sind	  wegen	  des	  üblichen	  Ausverkaufs	  auch	  für	  
Mitglieder	  erforderlich.

John Brunner, der Präsident des 
Burgenländer Klubs Toronto,  mit der 
Jubiläumsurkunde, die ihm von Herrn 
Landeshauptmann Niessl im Frühling 
überreicht wurde.
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July 22, 2012: We report with great delight of our annual Anna Picnic that was 
held at the Evening Bell Park, Adjala Twsp.  We do this every year and it never 
ceases to amaze us, how popular this event has become.  Over 800 people 
attended and enjoyed the food, the entertainment and the beautiful facilities of 
this park. Father Hoeppe and Father Petricek co-celebrated holy mass in front of 
the chapel as bright sunshine illuminated the site.

Steve Rupanovits, our chef

John Brunner, the president of the Burgenlaender Club Toronto, welcomed the 
crowd with great pleasure.  
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Events/Veranstaltungen:

                                         TO ALL OUR MEMBERS AND FRIENDS:
You are cordially invited to our                                               

                                  35th ANNUAL MARTINI DANCE
                                Saturday, November 10, 2012
        at the Home of the Danube Swabians
    1686 Ellesmere Road, Scarborough
                                     (East of McCowan)

6:30 PM Kitchen and Bar will open.  A delicious Buffet Dinner is awaiting you, - prepared by a 
chef at the Danube Swabian Club.  As usual, scrumptious home made cakes and cookies will also be 
available.  (Donations of baked goods are gratefully accepted).  The bar offers alcoholic and non-alcoholic 
refreshments.
7:30 PM Dancing to the music of The Golden Keys.  Door Prizes and a Tombola will add to 
the evening’s enjoyment. 
Tickets:  $ 15.00 per person.
Bring your family and friends and enjoy an evening of music, fun and laughter and a dose of Gemütlichkeit.

Please call and reserve:   Helga Graf	
 416 249 6865          John Brunner      905 579 2951
Please reserve your tickets even if you are a member of the Burgenlaender Club as this event is usually 
sold out.

  July 22, 2012:  Anna Kirtag ...Picnic at the Evening Bell Park:

What a beautiful day it was!  In the morning bright 
sunshine greeted us as Father Hoeppe and Father 
Petricek celebrated mass in front of the chapel. Our 
master chef, Steve Rupanovits and his helpers prepared 
scrumptious German and Austrian food and Roy Perl, our 
master of ceremonies entertained young and old with 
numerous games.  Many used the pool to cool off or to 
simply splash around.  Last but not least, “The Golden 
Keys” band entertained us and created a fabulous 
atmosphere of fun and laughter. 

Over 800 people attended this event and had a chance 
to sing, to dance and to chat with old friends that they 
might not have seen for a long time.  John Brunner 
thanked everyone for attending and expressed his hope, 
to see everyone again, next year!
A more detailed report will be found on our website; 
please visit: www.burgenlanderclub.com
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Do You Know Your Fellow Members?                                  
Kennen Sie Auch Alle Klubmitglieder?

Website Update

Our website has been uploaded for a few months now.  Please do visit us at www.burgenlanderclub.com

Unsere Webseite ist seit einiger Zeit abrufbar und wir hoffen, Sie besuchen uns des öfteren:       www.burgenlanderclub.com  

We are very grateful to our sponsors who contributed generously to this cyber project.  Please patronize them whenever you have 
an opportunity to do so.  Thank youl

Website sponsors: 	
 Dimpflmeier Bakery Ltd., Toronto, ON
	
 	
 	
 Husky Food Importers & Distributors Ltd., Vaughan, ON
	
 	
 	
 Starsky Fine Foods Inc., 3115 Dundas St. W. Mississauga, ON

July 22, 2012

Karl and Helene Bader have been members of the Burgenländer Club since its conception.  
When possible, they attend all the functions and offer support whenever needed.   -  Today, 
we would like to tell you specifically about Helene.  Born and raised in Horitschon, 
Burgenland,  Helene immigrated to Canada in 1957.  Upon arrival in this country, Helene first 
worked in a garment factory and later on in the pharmaceutical branch.  In this country, she 
also met her beloved Karl and they were married in 1958.  Their union was blessed with 
three children and so far, they are happy grandparents to four youngsters.  -   
Helene is an outstanding cook and pastry chef and her cakes and cookies are sought after by 
many of our members at our dances.  We would love to pass on the recipes to you, however, 
that is not an easy task.  Helene never uses recipes, she prepares all these goodies by heart.  
Maybe one day, we will just have to watch her when she is operating in her kitchen.  ---   
Thank you Helene for all your hard work and your dedication to the cause.  We are looking 
forward to another cake creation...
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News From Our Community.                                                 
Was Gibt Es Neues?
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It Might Be Of Interest To You...                                     
Das  Wäre Vielleicht Von Interesse...

Editors:  H. Graf/E. Hergovich

DIE AMERIKA-WANDERUNG DER BURGENLÄNDER 

by Walter Dujmovits

In the spring of this year, the book with the title mentioned above, was re-edited  
and released.  The first version was published in 1975, this is the 3rd edition.  It 
deals with Austrian immigration, specifically with immigration from Burgenland.  
Please note that under the term “Amerika”, the American continent is  being 
addressed, not just the United States of America.  There are also reports on 
immigrants from Burgenland to Canada, to Brasil, to Argentina and to Australia. 
The book is very interesting and informative. It is heartwarming and at times 
heart-wrenching to read of our countrymen, as they ventured into new 
countries and new territories.  

At this time, only a German version is available.  However,  we were informed 
that an English edition was in the works.  

New members: 

WELCOME/WILLKOMMEN/DOBRO DOŠLA!

Ms. Maria-Lucia Hergovich of Mississauga, ON.

We are delighted that you joined our group and 
hope to see you at many of our functions. 

With great sadness we report of the 
passing of Linda Maria Cseh, the 
daughter of Helen Cseh, a long time 
member of the Burgenländer Club, 
Toronto.

Our heartfelt 
sympathy goes to 
Helen Cseh and to 
the rest of the family 
of Linda Maria.  May she 
rest in peace!

                              Herzlichsten Glückwunsch! 

Hofrat Prof. Dr. Walter Dujmovits, der Präsident der Burgenländischen 
Gemeinschaft,  feierte am 6. Juli dieses Jahres seinen 80. Geburtstag.  
Burgenländer auf der ganzen Welt freuen sich mit ihm und senden die 
allerbesten Wünsche und Grüsse nach Stegersbach.  

 Auch wir, im fernen Kanada, schliessen uns diesen Wünschen an.
                                    
                                       AD MULTOS ANNOS!


